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SYNOD OF NE'.V JER.SKY

for the year I800

New.^rk Oct. 20, IRSb- threo o'clock
The Synod of New Jersey met In the 3rcj Church accord-

Ins; to odjournTnmt, and was opened with a sermon by the Rev.
John Ford, the lasl Moderator, fr m Isalsh ?0:11.

Becan wi th prayer.

Pr9f~ent from the Presbytery of New^.rk:- MlniyterB-Dr.
Hillyor, Dr. Plsher, Gildersleeve, Gondlct, ETn^i7~Dr7 vVeeks,
Ford, Indor, Hanover, Hsy, Dickens >n, Chever, Peirson, Doollttle,
Seyraour, Cochran, White, Duyton, and Kalon, Elders - John
*iott, RockciA'Ky, Jepe Bald.vin, 5th Newark, Jolin ,,'ard, 2nd
Newark^ David Nichol, 3rd Newark, Jotm A. Paynj, 4th Nawurk,
Abia'ch:. Harison, f)th Orange, John Nichols, 2nd Orange, John
Ball, South Orange, Silas Baldv/in, Parsiopony, Joseph Chandler
Ivantat^^, Bethuel .Vard, Bloonif ield, Henry lioune, Jr., Frenk-
ford, David Burnet, Patterson, '^en j . Gooley, New Iviillford,
flm. La Pevar, Suci^aisunna ynti Isaac d. Ward, Free Church,
Newark.

Present fr^orfi the Presbytery of Eli zabethtown : -ijlinlsters-
Tho-ipson, Magie, Villiaiason, Bleuvelt, Hunt, 3ond, JohnsunT"
Hoov-jr, Of^,den, Ar>':i=, Hunttinsj;, Janew^y and Murray. i-:iders -
Caleb lialsey, I'st ^-lli^abethtovn, Vllliam Voodhull, Chester,
Amos Noe, 2nd "/oodbridfe, Benja'nin McDo.vell, Livins^.^t m,
Jabia: '. Agnes,; Plainfiald, Stephen A. Pruddin, iviorristo-m,
vym. C. .VallacG, Chathrm Villi) sye, Ira ^^urnet, Chathnm, John
Dunham, Vefitfield, ?'atthi;jp Opborn, N-^w Providence, and Ira
Prudd'n, New Varnon,

Present fro-nthe Presbytery of New Brunei wick ;

-

..linl stars-
Dr. '"lller. Comfort, Brown, Gooley, Rodprwrs, Stuodiford, Jones,
B, Oc;den, John ^lex? nder, Axtele, Dad, Besbee, and John Yeo-
mf-n. Kldnrs - John Polhe-nus, 'U^undbrook, Isaac Voelilno;, pen-
nlnp;ton, "cTTeb S. Green, La-^rence, and John B. juorris, 2nd
upijer pre^hold. '





Pi'esant from tho Pro5?byt'?ry of Nevton:- M'nl glsrs-
Rev, Klrkpstrlck, '^-hoper, Castner, Talmn Ifi, (jonne^. Love,
end ?.ic Dernott. -ilnars- neorpo Os'v^ltnp', V^nsflold, rieor=?-3

Voorhe s, '

BelvlcSare,
•ox -IIT ell?^ vn'"! '^m.'^r.

Present fr^
Rev. Gfcmobell.

ff' v~

The iiav. Jucob B, Ga^tnar ./as chosen Moderator, and
the Rev, CalJb r. wO jley and Rev. R. K. Rodgers //ero chosen
clerks.

Those moinbars preyent, were absent from the last
meeting of the Synod, signed satisfactory reasoni^ for their
absence.

After some pro -rosg In reiioing tho Minutes, the Synod
adjourned to me 't tomorro--^ -,Y^r^', r-,- „i ^'.-"O,

Concluded with prayer.

.Vedn'^sdiiy October 21, 1B35, 9 a. 71,

The Synod met f^ocor''''^- ^ <^ •^f"' i^-.u^n-nent.

Beprwn H'1th prayer.

Rev. Barton Crane, QeorH;e Y. Rrewstar Kldor ^rom ./ood-

brldge and Jonathan allvord Klder of Basklngrldgo, Juines

Crom Elder of 2nil vJhurch i::;ll^abethtovm, of the i^resbyt^^ry

of Ellsiabethtown, Rev. Cleveland and Att. Bushnell and Benj-
amin Voodruff an Elder from tho Colored Church of Newark of

the Presbytery of Newark present ay beiore together with the

Rev. PorKlns, Rev. J ;)hn .icLean, Rev. Voodvvard and Henry Van
Dyke 'i-ldor from the eonp-r<-Hrf tion )f t\In'^yton and David Vi^ill

Elder fro<n No.v Brunswick, Conover 'jliltlx'-K ^.Ider from
Middleton, Geor ro Sinclair Klder from /llantovm of the
Presbytery of New Bnmswlck. Rev. J. ?". Clark, Campboll,
Love and Oeoriie ?. /lis on -:i'ier ir ra the 5th Cliurch yvrm.vell,

Silas G. Gooic Klder from the comrreffatlon of Racket sto^vn and

Insley Roy "il 'er rrom Nor wick of the presbytery of Neivton.

Rev. Iss-'C T'on of f*'« " r-^^'tyVnvjT if Sufvjriohfinna.

• (; ivjad. Syno^J rijvi'jv.-^d

tut'jp of the liist 'neetlni7 of





MesHOPs For-l, •, ^r^o\m, Klrl< >atrlck, Hni'rls,
''' ^9ll, Mlnipte\s, ciH 3 M9P9ors CrevelUiK, McDowell, B.

, Ovof^rif ^Idwri:, were aonolntod o comrittae of bills
an' overtur ;s to 'tiq t tn t>iit house 'vhen the Synod has
a i*ec999 thlf fnorn""'^ ' "^ ' .^ffn.•,,.,.»a .>r> t>^'»lr own aojourn-
ment.

The R9V, Dtniel No.yell ,, j Synod ;.' ;;j . York and Lh«

Rev. Thoinay P, Ivmt '>f tha Synod of worth Csrolinu and
Rev. Bomfoiv! /slip of the Rof'oi-mod Dutch Ghui*ch of the
Synod of Nhv York end tho Hev. Manius 3. Huttons of the
Synod of Ne*- York being pro'ent ..01*0 Invited to t'it as
cori'ej^pontients.

The r'i'esbytarlfil -reports of Newark, h.llzabothtown,
Kaw "u'unywlck, N^.vt ;n, Sus lUehunna and wontrose woi'o pre-
«ont«(i • i-i'i ;.0'---fir'-v^ 'n't are as follows: viz,

LIe8t-»ry xvlat{;, oook and .jX", .oeks wyi'o apoolntjd to
e amine th'3 r.-cort's o '^':/ '-''run.^.vlck prof^')vi oi>y,

Mr. T. Talmnfce, Condee an'3 > ohn tolhomus Elders
then of I'fv i''>thto'.'m.

iiir. Goml'ort, r^tuddifln and Mr. "rane Elders then of
TTo-w^rk,

'?ev. ' . ¥. Hunt, ^ond «nd Mr. Baldwin T'Jlder then of
Newton,

iov, Jonjs, .'.iurry and Mr, lumet •;i "er then of Sus-
uehannu

,

Mr. Ju ;d Hro.vn and air, K, Gi^idnce Wldei' to exuraine
t'nyr, of -.^ontr ^f^e,

i.ius'joi't; '^ , 3. Gro n and -i. ..:ciJo.;ell kVi^r':) appointed
H CO nnlt ; 'JO to ex;. ilno tha Traasurei's rojort.

T;io .. 0:11 ;ltt.:)o apjolutiU to iai;:.<o a.- • n.semonts i or tne
celebration of tlia Lor ;s Supper dui'lii >^ L lO i.loHtin,'; of the
Synod, made -i i*eport which was acoepte(3 and adopted.

Mr. H. >lxtole und Blauvolt .vere aoijolntod a co.aiaittee
to examine the printed Minuter of the Last General
Assembly

Resolved that the no;<t States moetlnf^ of the Synod
be held In the "ity of New "runs' .Ick.





Resolved llin L it oe the order of the day for this
afternoon immediately after recess to receive written
reports from the membavb on the state of religion .within
th i boxinds of the several conj^regations under the care
of this Synod and Messers Studdiford, ivlui'x^y and Love were
appointad a com'^frttee to draft a nari'ative.

The c rtialttee tn-, .ointer] to exaiii na the Treasurers
Accounts report-^d that they had exa-nined t>i-> sbiio nd find
them correct av stated by the Treasurer and that there is a

balance in his hands of nlnteen dollars and eighty nine
cents

•

Caleb 3, 'rreen
Oct, 21, 1935 ^enj. McDowell

^ The Stated Clerx. was directau to make out the Synod-
leal Report un6 forward, the same to the nejit Genert.l
Assembly,

The Synod heard the Hev. Shepard F. hallock, agent
of Ihe Board of Missions of the Geneial assembly, on the
subjjct of his ayency, '/hereupon He solved , that tha Synod
renew its re^ olutions of last year, affectionately recom-
mending the Rev. Hallock, as the Agent of tho '-"card of
Missions of the Goneri.l i sserably, foi- the state and Synod
of Ne.v Jersey to thn confidence and the efficient co-
operation of the pastors, s-:Jssions bnd con>/regations con-
nected -.vith this Synod In the important <.orK to vhich he
has been appointed.

The Rev. Gldion N. Judd ^' u;ent of the American Ho.ne

Missionary South hHvlnp: at the invitation of the Synod given
a st-tement o^ his labors and of the oarts of the destitute
places visited by him; It wj^s rasolved that the Synod have
heard with pleasure the st&temonts of -Ir. Judd and do
sincerely rejoice ^n his sue 'ess in obtj^inlnj^ funds and in
pro'notinK the cause of Domestic Missions; and the Synod do
cordially recomnend him and his as^ency to all those churches
in connection -vith this Synod which profer tho plan of
conducting mlsslonf^ry operations adopted by the i-.moricun

nome Missionary aociaty.

The Presbytery of Klii,abethtown requested for par-
ralsslon to Ordain Mr. John andorson, a foreign Luentiate,
It Wfas stated to the Synod that i.ii'. /mderson had complied
with the rule- of the booKs. .Vhoreupon resolved that this
request of thj Presbytery be granted.





The cofimittso on the Synoriical Professorshl o In th .•

The 'lop^icdl 3eminfiry at Princeton reooi-ts that they have
raised from the Presbyteries of Ellzab'3thtown and New Bruns-
wick In money snd pledp-es about cl500 wnd that from the other
Presbyteries not}j1nfr, has been obti^inad. They also report
thfjt a part of the amount hfis been obtaimd uuon the pledge
thst it should not be aooroyriated till the whole amount
necesh-ary to com>lete the Professorship is secured. The
report 'irvs accepted.

The Rev. f.lii-kim Fh«-)lps of the Synod of Geneva being
present, was Invited to sit hs a correspondent.

Synod hud a r.icess until three o'clock.

Synod resumed business- present as bojore three o'clock.
Synod entoved upon the ordor o£ the day und rec<iived A/ritten
reports on the state of religion.

The clerk infoi'med the Synod tliat Mr, Silas C. Cook has
put into his hands an appe^^^l fx*om the se:'.sion of the pres-
bytery of Newton,

Rev. Messi's. Fisher, Judd and Blauvelt, and McDowell
and Van Dyke Klders v/ere appointed a Judicial Committee to
whom w-f s referred the »bovo appeal.

Mr, Ben j , Cooley, Rev. Messrs. Talma^e and McDermott
had leave of absence from the remfsinin"- session of the
Synod

,

Attended public worshio and ^h-^ RyrK^-'' I'n-'t^' in the
celebration of the Lordtg Supper.

Adjourned to meet to;:iorrov mornin;_, at nine o'clock.

Thursd?t.y October 22, 1R35 9 a.m.

The Synod met according to adjournment.

Began with prayer.

Present ay befox-e together with Jo^reph Y. Miller,
Elder from congregation of If^wton of tho presbytery of New-
ton.

The 'Minutes of yoiv"*- y '^r-* read,

Messrs. Love, J. h. Pru<k,Un, Ira Pruddin, Street, Ellas
Crane, n. J, Lowe, Roy, Mott, <.,£jnes and Moore had leave of
absence from the remaining session of Synod.





Resolved- that a Synodicul prayer meotin;j; oe held in

the ord Church this evening; and that Messrs. Dickenson and

Weeks be a coimnittoe t- make orrange:a-mts for tho said

me e 1 1 n , •

The comiriittee on tho records of h^ Presbytery of

Neward, rocoitunonded that they be approved to page 40o.

The cotmuittee on th^ recorrls of the Presbytery of

Newton recommended that they be aporoved to pa«e 89 with

exception of th continued oroceedlnR-H, in relation to the

act and testimony, respoctlnf^ which, the Synod expresses

no opinion.

The committee on the records of the Presbytery of

Ellzabethto'm recommended thot they be oporoved to paH;e

402 with the exceotion of the universal omission of the

Christian names of the Ministers and the transaction of

business at a pro-re-nata m^stin(T not spec li led in the

circular of the Moderator, conveninw- the Presbytery as

recorded on pares 3B9 and 590,

The com-iiltje jn the records of the Susquehanna

presbytery recommended th; t they be approved to pa^^e 69,

The coiTLjiitlie on Ih^ i^ecords of the presbyiery of

New Bruns.'ick recommended that they bo spproved to paj^^e

178,

all above reports were accepted and adopted.

Resolved, thbt in the opinion ;f tne Synod, the sub-

ject of Temu&rance demands at this time the serious and

prayerful attention of the friends of relicrlon and sound

order.

Resolved, that we deeply deplore the unwarrantable extent

to A'hich :-om-^ of the advocates of Temjerr^nce have enoeavored

to nuQh this c«^u?e, a:oinfr so far as to exclude wine irom

the Lord's Table, thereby disaiietlnp- the minds, wounding

tiie feelin-s of many sincere Christians and brinrTln?- un-

merited obloquy uuon the Temperance reformation itself.

Resolved, that notwithstanding'; the extravagance we

deem it our duty as Ministers of the Gospel, Klders of

the Churches and Citizens of our comaon country, not to

slacken our efforts in th ) work of Temperance Put to

carry forward this blessed enterprize v;ith unabated zeal

and earnestness.





Messrs, ConcJlt^ ^ vi^, , Irovn, Barton, Gochran,
Ministers un'3 Mesyrs. Folho'ous, Osborn, and Kotchan,
'!>lders, obtain id lot>va of aosence roni th-i refiiaining
session of "ynod,

ii;/noa iias & recess -Jilil tlirje o'clocii.

Synod resuinad bualneys, present as before, tiirae
o'clock.

The Rev. 0« liastman, FinanoiiAl Secretiiry of tht) nrnt^r-

icvn Tract Society on Invltvl, Ion addressed the Synod in re-
gards to the ui*'->sent jluns and oooratlons of that Society,
particularly In relation to foreign distrioutlon whereupon
It was '-Resolved, that this cau?e be nfT.'.ln earnestly reconnended
to th"j o'fflcl.J!it oo-onor- '. 1 1 of our nhurrih ; -

.

'flio corrnlttee to ar'-anKO ubo yxuroiy^s oi' the
Synodio-^1 oi'ayer mootlnr? vnml?. th.ilr ronort vhich ns sc-
copted.

iiessrs. Bushnell and Boebee obtuined. lOHve of (j )-

sonce fi'oni the reraiiinlncr sessions of Synod,

The Judiciei Committee rauorted the following order
to be obsorved in the ap,jei 1 of .Silas C, Cook froHi ti

judginont of l}io presbytery of Newton.
1. The sentence of Presbytory
2. Tha ruusons of the uppaals
3. The whole records
4. The appellant
o. The Presbytery

wfhei'eupon it ws I'esolvud that tii-j xarLzior cunyi. jviiiion
of this i,ppeal oe potstjoned to tlie next st ted itieetln^' of
the Synod.

Tlie co'iJttoe appointed to prepare - narrative re-
ported the follov/inf;, which wts accepted und adopted, vlv..,

(H-i^r.^ In;-'- "'- n--^ tlve)

Tli9 Rev. "fessrs. Murray, Katon, Orden of Chstha-n,
D. V, McL'-'fn -nd Cumpboll, Klrkpetarick and ^lodgers were
apuointod a comjiittee to attend to th<^ bustn'Jss of the
Theological Professorship to collect any monies n.w cue to
this fund on subscription and also to obtviin additional
sums end report to the next meeting of Synod,





TY\e co-nmltteo au.:>ointod to (^XH^nine th;» j.iinutos oi the
Gennral Aspembly reported that the Minutes of th'^ present
yer^r hjid not been printed nnr\ z^equested to be discharnif^d.
They "vere discharged accordingly,

Mepsirs, C'mdee, Scott, Magle, Vicellus, Tounley,
Gildersle-^ve, plei^son End Chen'^ler obtbln'?d leave of ab-
sence from thv> rem- 1 nine-: pep-^ion of Synod.

Recess until seven o'clock,

.-.ftfu* recess the Synod tittendad the prayer meeting
agrr;aably to th^ report of the connaltteo of arrangemonts

,

Resolved, that the Sacrafliint of tho Lord's Supper
be attended to by the members of this Synod on the Even-
ing of Wednesday follo.ving the 3rd Tuesday of October
next and that Messrs. Jones and Rodgers be a coTomittee to
make arrangem.'nts for the exercises of the o^dsion.

Resolved, that it be recommended to all the Churches
under th3 care of this synod to observe the first Monit^y of
the coming year as a day of soecial prayer for the out-
pourinrr of the Spirit upon our churches and the conversion
of the '.'orld to God.

Resolved that the Treasurer pay the Janitor's ^^111

amounting to six dollars and thirty three cents.

The Synod talcing into consi'^leration the lament:.ble
desecration of the Lord's dt.y announced as prevailing
part' culai'ly in many parts of thi church .vithln our boiinds.
Resolved, that it be earnestly I'ecomrnended to all the
Pastors belon.'-lng to this Synod to preach on the subject of
the Sanctlf ic;j tion of the Lord's day on tii^j 1st, Sabbath
of December next, or jn a Sabbath as near to thi t u.y as they
may find convenient, and also that it be earnestly re-
coniraendj > to rail thoee churches vvithin whose bounds
there may be special call to attend to this matter to pro-
cui*e and circulate, as widely as they may be able,
appropriate tracts in ref-jrance to the Lord's day.

Resoved, tlii. t the stated Clerk and ,v a. jlcKenson be
a com:n.lttje to publish in the Hejv^York Obs :rvar art^ y^°
Presbyterian the Narrative to etfier with stich extracts'"
from the Minutes of the pre-ent raeetinff of Synod as in their
judgment it may bo desirable to spread before the com-nunity.

The Rev. John Pord , on behalf of the American Bible
Society, '' '"r'essed the Synod on the subject of its oper-
ations.





Whereupon, Resolved, tht: t considarinj; the vast in-
fluence which the rising genem' ion of our land are des-
tined to exert upon Lhe chL.racter and interesti; of the
present and future 'p.illions of our rajidly rising country
and throuf^h this country on the whole .vorld for good or
for -^vil for time :.nd eternity, it is unspeakably ira-

port nt that they receive tiio rtinowledge and Spirit of the
word of God ay the only means of saving the nation from
ruin, and the people from moral and eternal death. Re-
solved, that we highly approve of the plan already corarnenced

in behalf of this state to supply all our minors that are
destitute and abl.i to read, vvith a copy of the -ible or K.jw

Testament and thut we cordially recorriTiend to ell our
churches to t^ke measures BCcordinc;ly to have this plan
carried Into en; ire and early accoTaDlishment,

Resolved further that Mr. Ford the agent of the
American ^ible Society in fpocial raf irmce to this enter-
prize in the St^te of New Jersey be cordially coi, ".ended

to tho confidence nd co-operation of the rriends of the
Bible within our bounds.

The roll vas called when It appocred that the fol-
lo-.'inp members vvere absent v;ithout Icauv ), Mes-srs. Eaton,
Johnson, David Nichols, Hai^rison, John Nichols, John Ball,
Burnet, Clark, Janeway, Van Dyke, i.lorris and Wilson.

adjourned to meet in the City of New Bi'unswick on the
3rd Tuesday of October next at three o'clock p.m.

Concluded with prayer, singing and the benediction.





A P P - ..LI 7.

PRHSBY'T^'" lAL ;V?A'PI3TIC/L R'^P'^RI""

,





STATISTICAL RT:POnTS
1635

1* he Presbytery of iTewark report to the Fynod of New
Jersey that they consist of 38 ^^Inlsters, and leve under
their cnre 29 Churches, 2 Licentiates and 2 Candidates.

?he Presbytery moreover report, that on the 22nd day
of (October 1634, they received under their care Helson
Slater, a licentiate from the presbytery of Cha^r^lain

—

that on the same day they dissolved the pastoral relation
bst-'-een the rev. v,ta, t, :rarailton and the rlrst Confrref ation
In Jlewark— that on the 11th day of Koveraber they installed
the Hev. Sylvester ^-:aton pastor of the congregation in

Paterson—that on the 12th day of the sa-ne month they dis-
solved, the pnstcral relation betveen the rev. Ftepen
Grover and the coniTegatlon of Oaldvell, and on the same
day Installed the 'ev. : ichiird l'. Cleaveland pastor of
said conpre;-ation—that on the sane day they dissolved the
pastoral relation between the Rev, Peter "anouse and the
1st ronfvfeKaticn Vantave—that on the l.lth day of November
they received the lev. Suraner ^'andeville from the Pres-
bytery of Union and on the sane day ordiiined snS installed
Joseph Nance pastor of the confTGration Boonton—that on

the I'^th day of January 1835, they received the -ev. Joseph
C. T'oore frcTi the Genessee Consociation, and on the sane
day installed the "ev. Peter Ranojse pastor of the i'irst

Free Church ii:ev.'ark~that on the 27 th day of ths sane nonth
they dispclved the pastoral relation betvreGn the Rev. Ceorge
Pierson imd the 2nd conrre.-ation '^ranf-e—that on the 21st
day of April, they disnlssed the r!Gv, "hos. Cochran to join
the Presbytery of ^lizabethtowa, and on the sa-ne dayreceived





the '^ev, '^enry Axtele f'-on the Presbytery of New Brunswick

—

that on the 2.->rd day of the sa^e month, they received under
their care f^amuel roodbury a licentiate from the 2nd Pres-
bytery in Philadelphia and dlsrilsFcd liaison '"later a licen-
tiate under their care with a view to -lace himself under
the care of the Presbytery of Gt. Louis—that on the sarae

day they crpanii^ed a church in Dover and on the sa^e day
the -ev. fjylvester Graham was divested of his minlptorial
office—that on the 5th day of May they disrolved the

church at Carapto^^Ti and "iddlevllle, that on the 7th day
of the same month they installed the Rev. Fenry /jttele

pastor of the 2nd concrefation OrancQ—that on the 11th
day of August, they received the r.ev, ^^jisel D. '-Mdy from
the Presbytery of Geneva, and on the sane day installed
hira pastor of the 1st Con^reKation Newark— that on the
6th day of October, they dismissed the Rev, 'Aiti. :'. Ha-riilton

to Join the prerbyter;/ of Houth Alabama, and on the fame
day they received the Pev. rill lam Bushnell from the mini-
sterial association of v/lndhara co« Connecticut.

That on the 20th day of the same mcnth they ordained
Obadlah »'. Jolmson a licentiate under their care a s an
Evan.'^elist with a view to enter the sercice of the Amerlasan
Seamen's Friend society, at the port of Hio Janeiro, South
America— that or. the sane day they received the ".ev. Thomas
P. Runt from the 2nd Presbyter:^' of Philadelphia—and on
the same day they received the rev. Jos iah i Isher from the
Penob-cot association in ''alne.

All which If respectfully submitted.
By order of presbytery.
^:BEITKZT;r SKYU'^fr!, stated clerk.

2. The Presbytery of '.lizabethtown report to the Synod
of Hew Jsrcey that they consirt of 26 'Inisters, and have
under their care 21 Concrerations, 5 Licentiates and 4 Crn-
didatas*





7hat on the P.P.nd of October 1034 they received the lev,

Shepard K. TTollock fron the rrerbytery of ITew Brunswick,

and on the 13th of January 1835, they disrolFfled the "^-ev.

Peter H. Shaw to Join the Consocintlon of iTew London— that

on the 21pt of .April they r6Ci''ivGd "r. John Anderson a

Fore If?! LlcontintG from the PrcrbytGry of Tew York that

on the 2'^nd of April the received ?Tr. John C. rart a li-

centiate from the 2nd Prenbytery of ''hlladelohla, and on

the sane day dlsrolved the pastoral relation of the ' ev.

Wllllari !T. 3urrou^'•hs to the corlsF- of ITe'.v Providence and

alfo received the *"gv. ?hos. '"ochran from the Presbytery
of TTev/ark, and that on the 2:5rd of April they llcoasert

!Ie?3rs. TTunh A. Nelson and John ". Condit to preach the

pospel and on the sane day ordr.lned **r. John C. f^art

and installed him pastor of the church of !-^>prinf:f ield,

and on the 5th of "'ay they ordained Mr. Joseph Cory and
Installed hln paptor of the church of ITew "ernon, PTid on
the following* day ordained "r. Renjanln Cory find Inrtalled
him pastor of the church of Perth Anboy, and that on the

7th of July they installed the : ev. Thor., Cochran pastor
of the church of New Providence and received Ur, Robert
I'troet a licentiate fror.i the 2nd Presbytery of Phlladelnhlr

and on the 21st of July ordnlned "r, Tobert l^treet, and

Installed him pastor of the church of ronnecticut inrms,
and on the Psme day dismissed the Pev, 'vtri. TT« -Uurrour-hs

to Join the 3nd Presbytery of i^hlladelphla, and the "ev,

^« Townley to Join the Prerbytery of ''udson, and that on

the fith of October they dlsnlsped the ':ev. iTlrie '"aynard

to Join the association of the '"estem Pistrlct of Fair-
field Co, ror.noctlcut, and on the 7th of October they or-
dained :'*, ITufrh IT. 'ilrson to the vork of the ^'Ospel !nlnl-

stry, and on the '"th of October they dlsmlrsed the F.ev.

David ~. Llllmer to Join the Presbytery of Montronse.

nlgned b;. order of presbytery.
JAjms is, HtJ!r?7IN0, rtated Clerk.





3. The Presbytery of Kew Sranswlck report to the Synod
of Kew Jersey thnt they conrist of 29 ''Inlsters and have
under their care 19 ronprerations, 20 Licentiates and 5

Cand Idates*

^he Presbytery further report thnt on the 2Jrd of Oct.

18.^4, they received the Rev, Shepard ''', TTQiiock from the

presbytery of ii'ast Hanover, and on the aane day dismissed
him to join the prfPbytery of -Hzab^thtown, and received
'T. John Plotts a licentiate from the .?re?bytery of ITewton;

that on the SSth of November, they ordnined him as an
l<^van{relist; that on the 25th day of December, the Hev,
Georre FStratford \'ooahull departed thlB life, and on the

4th day of January 1835, the Rev. Till lam H. Woodhull de-
parted this life, that on the 2nd day of i-'ebruary they
dirsolved the pastoral relatioii botwpsn the nev. Henry
Axtele and the oontTeration of Lawrence; and disnissed
Jonathon '^. V.'oodbridfe a licentiate to nut hlnrelf i.mder

the cere of the ^rc-bytery of v.'inchepter; that on the 5th
of the same month, they licensed y>'m. J. 'Tontreth, Denjanin
TT. Cnrapbell, John T.» Lewis, John C. Baclcur-, Ceorpe 3urrov/s,

and James T. -nclish to preach the pospel; that on the 16th
of Aprils they dlsmiased the Hev. Henry Axtele to join the
Presbytery of Remark, and on the 2eth of April they dis-
missed the Kev, Alexander Gray a licentiate to ^at hiasclf
under the care of the Presbytery of yiani; and Villiara
Cunningham n licentiate to lut hirncp.lf under the cnre of
the Presbytery of Lexington, that on the 29th of the same
month, they licensed Daniel 7.. !.!anton, Jahlael ^.'oodbridge,

and Ephraira ?. .'.?cLean to preach the ,:osp6l, that on the
4th of '-u^ust they received the Jiev. Joseph L» ''hapfer from
the Prelibytery of Kewton, and on the 5th of the racnth they
licensed John f]. Hart, John 77. Baker, James B. Payne and





James J, Helm to preach the frospel* that on the 26th of
August they inst lied the Kev. Joseph L. Shafer pastor of

the corn-r6*Tation of r'iddletown Point, that on the 6th cf

October they distrilssed John W. Baker a licentiate to jut

hinself under the cara cf the Presbytery of Hopewell, and
Sarnuel D. Ca;npbcll a licentiate to put himself under the care
of the Presbytery of Le.iington; and on the 7th of the sane
month, the^- ordained I'hecdore '

. Gi-^pson and Samuel ". '/o

Donald as Zvaneelists, and dismissed the ?.ev. Theodore W,

Simpson to Join the Presbytery of Ilew C^'-stle, and licensed
Benjamin I!. Nyce to preach the ccspel— the;v also withdr^^w

Mr. Sloan rfclnlyre licensed to preach the gospel (on accouni.

of his mental diranp^enent. )

fly order cf Presb.vtcry.

t:LI F, OOOL^Y, stated Clerk,

4. The Presbytc-r:/ of :"cv'ton report to the Hynod of ITaw

Jersey that they consist of 2."i " inistere, and have under
their care 2 Candidater and 34 Congregations.

'hey further report that on the 9th of October 1834, they
dissolved the pastoral relation betv.een the ev. -ra, 3. Sloan
and the Congregation of CJreenwlch.

^n the 24th cf October 1834, they disnissed I'r. John Plotts,
a licentiate to put himself under the care of the Presbytery
of New Brunswick, and that

On the 25th day of Ilovember they organized a church in
Belvldcre and on the same day Installed the Rev, Isaac IT,

Candee pastor of the sane, -hat on the same day the.v dismissed
the rev, ::ancins s. Hut ton to Join the south Class is of New
York of the :':eforr3ed Jutch church.





On the 24th of "arch 1855, they dismissed the Rev. Brofe-on

Huff, to join the claseis of Greene of the Heformed -^utch

church, and that on the sane day they received :'r. David A.

Junkln a licentiate of the 2nd Presbytery of x^hiladelphla.

And on the 25th of ;^arch they ordr.lned TT. P. K. Junicln and

instiilled him pastor of the church and ccn^;reeJ>tion of Creenv/ich

On the 28th day of April, they received under their care, ::r.

Janies Scott a licentiate of the Presbytery of T7ew i:ortc. And

on the same day they dlsnisped the "ev. Josejih L. fhafer, to

join the presbytery of I'ew Brunsv^ick, on the sane dij( they

received the "lev. "ichael Capentcr from the Presbytery of

Tludson, on the Sth cf June, they ordained !T. Janiec ficott

and ins tolled him pastor of the churches and consregatlons

of German ^'alley and rox 'till, ylnd on the 10th day of Juno

they in? called the Rev, Michael Capenter pastor of the church

of Danville.

They further report that on the 6th day of October ]8;>5,

thay did dlKrnirrethe "-ev, Alexaacer ''acklin to Join the Pres-

bytery of Philadelphia.

And that on the 7th df<y of October they licensed Vt,

Joseph "orrel to preach the gospel.

3y order of Presbytery,

H. CAEDTT^^t Stated Clerk.

5. The Pxesb.vtsr;/ of "uequshanna report to the Synod

that during the yer^r they have dismissed :"r. Allxander
Heburton, to join the Presbytery of Philadelphia, that they

dissolved the pastoral relation bubslstlng bet\7een hlra and

the congregation of Kin fs ton, also that of ja^iies C, iiharon

to the church of V.'ysox, that they crf-anized a church In ".ind-

ham co:»Blstlng of 20 members, that they now ccnriftt of 10

merabers and have under their care 18 churches.

Presbytery have under their care 3 Candidates for the

gospel ninistry.

By order of presbytery.
n. HARHISt Stnted Clerk.





6. "'he ?resbyter:- of !^ontroge report to Synod, that they

conrist of 16 "embers, and have under their care 21 conprrefa-

tlons, and 1 candidate.

That on the 14th of "pril they received :^ev. -^heodore

Spencer from the Oenessee Consocirition, th&t on the 15th of

April they received j'.ev. Anthony "cSeynolds frora the !'ethodif?t

Protestiint church, that on the 7th of July Rev, '"rn, duller was
received frori the Presbytery of Long' Islnnd, and on the snme

day Hr. Henry \. Boyce a iiccntinte of the Presbytery of ^^td pon

was calcen under thtir care, that on July 8th "^lev, Joseph Barlow

was recei/ed into this ?rr-sbytery from the 7'ethodist Protestant

church, and on the Bth day of r:ept. F.ev. Alfred Ketchun was

received frora the 2nd presbyter^/ of Long Isl^ nd.

Presbytery further report, that on the 15th day of April

they dlpFOlved the pastoral relation between the Pev. '-^oses

Jewell and the church of nalora; that on the rth day of July
they ordained "r. Henry A. Boyce to the office of the .^ospel

ministry, and on the pcme day installed hii pastor of the

church of ?rt. Pleasant.

Presbytery further report that on July 15th they crfs-anlzed

s church consisting of eleven members In the township of

Canaan.

By order of Presbyter;;.

FlYLTEFirsn COOKE, Stated Clerk.




